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Models for professional development

Teacher?
Learner?
Both!
A summer outreach program for students doubles as a model for
meaningful professional development

By Deborah L. Hanuscin, Delinda van Garderen, Deepika Menon, Jeni Davis, Eun Lee, and Rena Smith

The QUEST Model
QUEST is a collaboration among
the Departments of Physics and
Astronomy; Special Education; and
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I

t may be cold and snowy, but
it’s not too early to begin seeking summer professional development (PD) opportunities.
Summer is a great time for teachers
to attend PD workshops and learn
new techniques to bring back to
their classrooms. However, teachers
often wonder if by the time September rolls around, they’ll remember
everything they learned. Will they
have the necessary knowledge and
skills to implement new ideas and
content in their classrooms? Teachers often have questions about how
the strategies they learned at the
workshop will work with their students. Wouldn’t it be great if teachers had the opportunity to practice
implementing new strategies during PD so that they could hone their
skills before returning to their classrooms? That’s what 35 teachers got
to experience as part of the QUEST
(Quality Elementary Science Teaching) program. The unique design of
the summer institute allows teachers to shift into the role of learner
as they participate in the workshop,
and then shift back into the role of
teacher as they facilitate a summer
outreach program for students. In
this article, we describe QUEST as
a model for meaningful PD.

A teacher facilitates students’ learning of electrical circuits.

Learning, Teaching and Curriculum at the University of Missouri
as well as St. Louis Public Schools,
Hazelwood School District, and
the Archdiocese of St. Louis. The
three-year program is supported
by funding from the Missouri Department of Higher Education’s
Improving Teacher Quality grants
program. Teachers in K–6 classrooms and special educators from
partner districts are eligible to apply and participate for all three
years of the program. Project staff
includes faculty and graduate students, all of whom are experienced
classroom teachers. As professional
developers, we set out to provide an

experience that would help alleviate
teachers’ concerns about their ability to implement what they learn
in our summer workshops. The
QUEST program was designed
to help participating teachers develop their knowledge of physical
science concepts and pedagogical
strategies—specifically
inquiry,
formative assessment, and Universal Design for Learning (UDL).
Furthermore, teachers are guided
in implementing these techniques
with support from the QUEST
staff and their colleagues during a
unique teaching experience embedded within the program’s two-week
summer institute.
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Summer Institute
Week one provides the opportunity for the teachers to assume the
role of learners. The primary focus of the first week is developing
teachers’ knowledge of physical
science concepts and their understanding of pedagogical techniques
for teaching. Each morning of the
first week, the teachers learn science concepts through inquirybased instruction. All lessons the
teachers experience are based on
the 5E learning cycle model (Bybee 1997), with assessment tasks
embedded seamlessly throughout
(Abell and Volkmann 2006). This
helps teachers continually assess
their ideas about the concepts and
deepen their understanding. As
one teacher noted:
Being able to learn the subject
through hands on activities was very
meaningful and worth every minute
of my time. I now have an in-depth
knowledge of the subject and can engage
students in investigations that will allow
them to gain their own knowledge and
understanding. Before I started my own
quest of knowledge I thought I had a
good understanding of the subject, but
once I started experimenting, questioning outcomes, sharing, and comparing
results with the other participants, I
realized that I had gaps.
The experience of learning through
inquiry provided teachers a way to
view this approach through students’
eyes, as another teacher noted:
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Week One:
Teachers as Learners

Teachers learn how to work with electrical circuits.

The ability to learn how to work
with electrical circuits through inquiry
was very beneficial, it helped me to
understand the concept better and
put me in my students’ shoes. It also
helped me make connections to my own
teaching, where I could use this type
of approach and make it meaningful
to the students. I will better be able to
understand any difficulties they might
have because I may have encountered
the same difficulties.
As the teachers work through each
learning phase, they are prompted
to complete tasks individually, with
a peer, or collaboratively within
their small groups. At several points
throughout the learning cycle the
teachers are prompted to stop and
check with one another and the staff.
At these checkpoints, the teachers

discuss their ideas, check for understanding, and reevaluate their ideas
in light of questions posed by the
project staff.
Afternoon sessions focus on helping the teachers develop their pedagogical skills and knowledge. Three
main pedagogical strategies of focus
include: the 5E learning cycle, seamless assessment, and UDL. The
5E learning cycle is an established
planning method in science education that uses five learning phases to
help students learn: engage, explore,
explain, elaborate, and evaluate.
These phases build from students’
prior knowledge of a topic, new ideas
from firsthand explorations, and assist them in developing explanations
and extending their thinking (Bybee
1997). Our second focus, formative
assessment, is embedded seamlessly

(Abell and Volkmann 2006) within
every phase of the cycle to gauge
learner understanding and guide
instruction (Keeley 2008). UDL is an
approach that promotes the creation
of an environment where instruction
is flexible, equitable, and accessible
for all students (Rose and Meyer
2002). This is done by determining
potential barriers (e.g., poor reading
skills) that may hinder students from
learning and identifying potential
solutions (e.g., reading partner) for
those barriers that are then embedded
within instruction.
Although each pedagogical strategy is introduced in its own right,
examples are provided and developed
to demonstrate how these three strategies complement one another. A
major emphasis during the first week
is connecting the physical science
content and pedagogical practices as
a 5E learning cycle. Being a part of
the morning learning cycle provides
concrete examples while learning the
pedagogy in the afternoon. Teachers
are able to “see” and “feel” what it
means to be a science learner while
working through the 5E learning
cycle. As one teacher noted:
Learning the 5E lesson plan design
and how to implement inquiry based instruction into science has not only helped
me in science, but has also changed how
I approach instruction in all academic
content areas. I work in special education and the 5E lesson plan design is
like a modification in and of itself. The
explore phase almost automatically
differentiates instruction, because each
student is learning and discovering at
their own level and their own pace.

Week Two:
Teachers as Facilitators
The strength and uniqueness of the
QUEST program lies in week two
when the focus shifts from idea to implementation. During this week, the
QUEST teachers have the opportunity to practice what they learn by facilitating a summer science outreach
program for elementary-age students.
The program enrolls a diverse group
of approximately 100 students (50%
are female, 30% are minority, and
approximately 25% receive special
education services in the academic
school year). Students are recruited
locally and pay a modest registration
fee to participate. Through cooperation with our local Voluntary Action
Center, scholarships are provided to
students whose families could otherwise not afford to send them.
During the morning sessions, the
35 teachers each work with their own
small groups of students, but work
together in teams of 5–6 to instruct
a diverse class of 20–25 students. A
QUEST staff member is assigned to
each team to assist them as needed
throughout the session. Teachers
implement 5E lessons they design
collaboratively and gather formative assessment data to guide their
instruction. Some activities may be
completed in small groups, with the
guidance of an individual teacher,
whereas others may be conducted as
a whole class, with teachers taking
turns or collaborating to facilitate
the experience. This structure allows
teachers to “zoom in” on students’
thinking, but also to consider how
to implement the lessons in a wholeclass setting. Furthermore, it allows

Connecting to the
Standards
This article relates to the following
National Science Education
Standards (NRC 1996):

Professional Development Standards
Standard A:
Professional development for
teachers of science requires
learning essential science content
through the perspectives and
methods of inquiry.

Standard B:
Professional development for
teachers of science requires
integrating knowledge of
science, learning, pedagogy,
and students; it also requires
applying that knowledge to
science teaching.
National Research Council
(NRC). 1996. The national
science education standards.
Washington, DC: National
Academies Press.

teachers to learn from each other as
they switch between roles of facilitator and observer.
During the afternoon sessions,
teachers are given time to reflect on
their teaching. This reflection time
provides teachers the opportunity to
share and discuss what worked and
what didn’t, so that while designing
their lesson plans for the next day, they
can adapt their teaching strategies. As
teachers share their experiences, they
are evaluating student understanding, but also their own instruction.
Using principles of UDL, teachers
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identify barriers their students faced
in effectively learning the material
and then brainstorm solutions to better meet students’ needs. QUEST
staff members provide feedback and
assist teachers as they reflect and plan
their lessons. Teachers in the program
provide support to each other during
development of the lesson plans and
implementation; they step in to help
each other whenever needed during
their teaching or by taking turns facilitating various tasks according to
their lesson plans.
Week two gives teachers the
opportunity to see how the instructional strategies work with students
and to further develop their pedagogical skills. Through planning
and teaching, teachers develop
their understanding of how to use
formative assessments to guide their
instruction using the 5E learning
cycle. Working together, teachers
often come up with new ideas and

strategies to try. The experience
helps solidify their understanding
of the content and develop their
knowledge about students’ thinking.
One teacher commented:
The most valuable part of the professional development experience was
implementing the strategies we learned
about during the first week with the
children the second week. What good
is learning about how to do something
with children if you cannot practice
it? Using the content information,
inquiry-based planning, and assessment strategies in the QUEST kids
program helped me to see what young
children are capable of, some of their
struggles and strengths, and how to
make modifications to lessons.

Changing Emphases
According to the National Science
Education Standards (NRC 1996),

Figure 1.

Average rating of the QUEST program by participants.

PD programs must be designed not
just to impart technical skills, but to
deepen and enrich teachers’ understanding and ability to teach science
effectively. The QUEST program
reflects many of the changing emphases in PD, in particular:
1. Learning science through
investigation and inquiry
2. Integration of science and
teaching knowledge
3. Collegial and collaborative learning
4. A variety of PD activities
5. Staff developers as facilitators,
consultants, and planners
Research emphasizes that “one
shot” workshops can be ineffective
forms of PD.QUEST is designed as
a yearlong experience for teachers.
Beyond the summer institute, QUEST
continues to support teachers through
online discussion and collaboration,
school year follow-up sessions, and
classroom support visits from project
staff. These face-to-face and virtual
forms of support are critical to teachers’
successful classroom implementation following their experience in the
summer institute, and allow them to
draw on the expertise of their QUEST
staff and colleagues throughout the
year. Face-to-face sessions are held in
conjunction with the annual meeting
of the Science Teachers of Missouri
(an NSTA affiliate) and during district
professional development days to enable teachers’ continued involvement.

Quality PD
Our assessments during the workshop show teachers have made
tremendous gains in their content
58 Science and Children

knowledge, increasing their pretest
scores on average by 73% on posttests. Effectiveness of the program
is further supported with the assessment of our program by an external
evaluation team. Survey results using a scale from 0 to 3 illustrate that
teachers are highly satisfied with
their experience in the program, find
the workshop materials both useful
and relevant, and have increased their
confidence in their ability to teach as
a result of their participation (Figure
1). Ongoing evaluation efforts are focused on measuring the effect teachers have on their students’ learning.
Quality PD does not happen by
accident. The QUEST program

has resulted from true partnerships
between the university and school
districts to design a program that
addresses teachers’ most pressing
PD needs and that reflects current
research and best practices. n
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